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First National Bank
O F j

I3KOW IVVXrJLilS.

Paid-u- p Capital, $dO:000

'Attthorixed " SQQiQOV

is rREPAltEUTO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
I

iIIUY AND SKIX

OODJ" & OUEEENCY DfiAFi'S
oh an uio jrinciiai citie of the

. ., - . , J3 --d. --- ,
UHlXBa tsiuma iau. --&nujLvr.fcio

MONEY LOANED
On pfrvc4 security only. Time s

f-- and special awiiodt(Qissranted to tlapoHlt-rs- .

Boalersln GOVERNMENT BONDS,

STATE, GOUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

PEPOSITS
hM-rivf- il (wvnSl-.- ilemr.rtd. and INTEREST

mi cluvH?rtif-at,s'-''tep;l- t.

IMIil9TR. VTiu.T. lKn,
itnnlT-

M. BhIIcv. M. A

Fraak E. JoJih-kmi- , I.Bther Hoadley
Wia. Traisher.

30HX L. CARSON,
A K. HA VISO . Cashier. rrcsldent.
J. C.McNArOHTON. Asst.CashIer.

RAKZ HSLMER,
ii..M.rr 1. cniftMITif('linn
Iauun ijLftUKwiiinnur
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ONE IIIOR WjaSTUJr' UUL11I tiUUtai..

ttrAGON MAILING, Repairing,
riows, and all vrork done In the best '

cmiiuer and on short notice. Satisfaction cuaran-- ,
red. Girchimacall. T3-l- .

Oil! LiELlJilJljij
'

Seat Market.

BODY & BPO.
HUTCH EI!S.

Good. Sweet, Fresii Meat
Always on hand, and satisfaction guar-anuedto- all

euetoniers.

JACOB JUROHK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
aad dealer in

I'ineEuplihli, KienrJi, Srefrh aiiJ Fanrj C'loth.
Vctiacs, Ktc, J:tc

rownvilip. Welirsslui.
it

SPECIAL NOTICES.
S U ft ftnetaMincrlO0onlyS275. n--I

PI I ti I! lor Oman Frice S:i4() only 5i15.fl If I j A Vhvt free. Daniul F. Itcnttj , !. Ktt SJ tj WiiBbington, . J
Fnncy Card, with name.lGcriain or Gold. 13"

Dslyles-Agl'sOutritie-
c. HunAUo-Ilndson.N- .Y

i

QncbroniDfardt, perrectbeauties-vrlthHamelO- J

L)oatntluc Turner Card Co, Ashland. Mass.

ETiiD fif&Zk OE
LHH UIO&M dLOi

T)r. f- - E.5sh?ctnnUer,no-'"- k on Dcarnr""! and
Il!-ca- c of tlie Ear ard Jlie'r pr iht treatmert

HowtogeKriBifdiofrrlief
fnm aii Jlir inplaintr.es r Hlr?diseaM.and

Abookeverr
famllvshouldhave. Sr.tfrretooll. Address Dr.l'.E f

ruurjiAiwr.n,nu4a.a icvii jaun,-- . wi
;es??i a ssse a&s fia 2

r, n ! HKI. I

was fl sts0a ss i
Tarnon'H I'ur'jmtive l'itlx rnak' New Rich

Blood, and will complcteiy change the bluodin the
MureJtyieru in three months. Any person who

will take 1 ml! each Mcht from 1 to 12 weeks may
he restored to sound health if such a thing be pns
Mble Hent by mail for 8 letter stamps. I. !.
JOHN.-O-N & CO., Bangor. Me. 16w4

sweet wgmim
CieiiiiiTota!!
Awarded I i r - c Cc-cn- rTjv". "icn frint &nmq ovrltius ard csrt'lenx c.d iat tug ehar-aft-rr :

c,' tiutt'-vi- 'j ari fjin i' T'.c "brt tc' CC

Tr rMde. Anr Nre tr--p closely
iBitftlrd o ift-r' - Td-- s- - that J- - 'jm't lit n
tirrTiinj: r.'d'vs de'"- - 6ndforami,lp,

htt, tc t . A. Jackios A C c Mfrsn IVtwbnr--, Va.

aiiscg, Dzt jzige lorycrssiL

Ssniisr free lithcgrarh of cs $50 Frsight-rai- d

Sold ca Trial Waca sTef all Irca ana

SmsI, 3rass Bean. Addrsr:, Jcaes cf 3:ng-hantc- a,

3agiszitcn, Ne-- Ycri. 1Stt4. a

LAME BACK.
irfLf Brasis's CarciXE Poacs PuirrKn

H 1 Klipnmmism andjir.locElnehesrt-na'n- J

Sthe bet remedy known. It was Invented to orer-- I

scotnc the slow action oj the onhnarj' J orou
Iplasters. It relievespainatonccandcureswbpre

Sotherplatersw)!3nntevpnreIIeve. Sold every-- j
iw&cretyirugctsts.i"rice.i cents. I6w

AGKNTS IV ANTED sForDK. MAKCir

Inthisnew volume the popular anthorof Nioht (

sckxks ix the Biblt jKirtrars with vivid end'hrlHlng foranU eloqoetc- - theeventsor Sacred I

Troth, and adds fresh lestlmon v to the beauty path-- '
osHndsublimltyof theMoriesof the Bible. A'geftts I

will had this Book with in sparkl'ncthoughtsj;!nw- - I

Incs'yle, beautiful Kngrav.nijs. and rich Mndines. I

the ba-- t in the market. 7 n lt-r- ':, Otroi'irs
Trtr, Address J. C. 3IcCrilDV A; CO., fhl- -
enco, III. IGwt

PARIS. 1878 AT EVERY
7T70 Geld L'edals. HTQRLD'S :

SWEDEN, ISI EXPOSITION S

SantiaaO. 1875 rUK l IlAKo
VIENNA, 1873 HIGHEST HONORS
PARIS, 1867 HabtnaedThJ !

j

Mason l Hamlin03LBXIVJarJC ORGAS.;in,AttheP.iriftcpo!ltIontfc!vetheyareaward-- !
fd TOO GOLD AIEI A I.S, thehichest recompense rat the dKoosallnrv. Thevhave-- l received the
GltAND GOLOjrEPU, of SWEDEN t JOU-- .

AY, Nf other Arapriean Orcau have
7 crminincn'DienP'iniraninin.i ""innKxpoaitlon. for cRh or paynier.ts bv In-- 1

lP- - ?, "t-e- free. ilASON. t .JIAlftlNco ' ''W5TON. NEW TOKK, or OUI--
tAtrf. IfiwH j

ESTABLISHED X3SS 1856.

OLDEST

ESTATE
AGEjSTCY

IN" NEBRASKA.

William 35. Hoover.
Does a general Ilsal Estate Business. Sells

on Commission, examines Titles.
makes Deeds, ilortgapes, and ail Instru
ments pertaining to inc irau&jer 01 j.ciw b- -

tatc HaCa

Coniplete Abstract of Titles
to all Iieal Estate In Nemaha County.

J. H. BAUEE,
Iauyfactarcr and Dealer In

BSiS i'tTr?vgi 4 ,1 I S E jb of ,

ifew a K

aAiTristt:
B99 sJS?3 ifr5M i Cu

fJ vf.a5
r--i 3

Blanlrots, Sruslics, Fly Xets, &c.
2 Repairing done oa short notice. The cele-- ;

bratert Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preserving
ness. Boom, Shoes. Ac .always on hand.

64 3Iain St., BrrcwnviHo, Scb.

THE ADVERTISER
3 II II f lit niTfyp
jud r intmit

DErA RTMENT.

A fineasMrtment of Type.Bor- -

ders. Rules, stock, &c,
for printing.

wmm, siting k Webbing

i CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS.

LETTEK & BILLHEADS
t

ENVELOPES,
I Clrcalars.DotJgers.Trogramraes.

i bnow uaras, s

j 11LAXK UOSK OF ALL KIXDS,

I With neatness and dispatch

,KMmnciBDaBB

CiiEAr okIsflkioh Ti'ork
XUT. SOLICITED.

PAZ3230TE2S & SACESS,
Carson Bluck,

I BROVKVII.I,E, NEB.

ALBERT Ifl. SMITH,

13 t. TEt 15 JES H
mJt E p a k n s oa ILh

Brownviile, Neb.

Shaving, ShaniDDoins. Hair

dressing c.

In the Lalesi styles,

HAYS "OH SE3K

1 IIU iiJJJJl Illllf 1 .

Ilavinp pnrchnscd the

ISfLllf SslU rLLU dSfiOLL.
I wish to announce that I am prepared toj a first clus; livery business.

Josli, J'ofers,

J". Xj. k,o
&H &

iv

Undertaker
Keeps-afulllineo- t

iDi1idui P&crcppieiLTO
uniaLbaLaiiSr a

rnn..edd AW., m
All orders left with S. Seetrfart will recelwprompt attention.

3-- xl Pressed and Embalmed.
5Gilaln Street, BKOWXYILLE,?

CUSTOir. IVOnK made to order, sad fits alwav?
guaranteed. Kepairlng neatly and promptly done.
uuii,.o.;, xain street. iroTvnviiie.en.

P!jIifiiClI,ClUaI"SShOOtInsOutfIt.rllliln?&EveryCuj1 Warranted,

tat- - clixe,
irSmnaTTyjl'il' IWlfcJ BOOT AAD SHOE XAaER Til'-

OJL j.ASRH
Catarrh of iho Nasal Cavities, Acute,

Chronic and Ulcerative, Hay Fever,
tr Rose Catarrh, Catarrh of the Eye
and Ear, and Catarrh of iho Throat,

SUCCESSFULLT TBEATED WITH

SANFORO'S RADICAL CURE.
'"WTAREH la a disease ofthe mucous membrane.
lty In lndrrldual cases.- - Catarrhraayarlse frona
cold or a succession of colds, iron sudden change
oiaimcuerc. wearing .FMciouiins. or exposure
to tnclf went Breather, and becoming thoroughlr
Chllledheathe dhjestlTe organs are la a morbid .

CTinactlTe condition, sad the stremrth and rttal t

forces exhausted. The disease may arise from a
scrofulous condition of the blood, from Scarlet '
FeTer.Meaaies, and Diphtheria, in which cases the
eyo and ear are generally lnrolTed and discharge
qaaaaties of matter. The discharges from the
nose, the dlstlnctlTe feature la all catarrhal cases
from whatever cause they arise, may be thin and
watery, aad so add as to cause redness and exco- -
nation of the Eldn trtth which they come In con-- I

tact, or thlctc and yellotrtsh, emitting a fool odor, I

or wear ana wniteincetne'wniieoiaaegg. mere
may be an entire lact: ofsecretion, the surfaces be--

F&'S&SSi'Otihe Fitth Judicial District, was
7Lee5cSSg?,55.bgB2S!ffi. nominated after a spirited contest

charges cause the passages to sweU and become fnP rrifmtipr nf thp 4Rth nrinrTpas uniithlekeacd. readertog the ,

e"to,,Sffl5M5?feffig;SS;!he is 00i' favorite of the
ISff ciul?gsf ThPeamanpraSeao0wne

'
Convention, but it would be difficult

throat creates constant desire hawk anda to ex- - tn finri a wuosepectorate to throw it off; but when the membrane - gentiemau canaiuacy
froth1nosIthoefmPu1nseSmesS I is so generally satisfactory to theJRe- -

iMcajaSSSLSi - publicans of the State. Judge Valeu- -
Bd.t?r9 "tojnTwr persistent efforts todislodge them. The ere la sympathy becomes ini&Zyl?AZ&&r.
lSEccrcdlaiaoroorlessQuaxititT. The car alsobec)meSBeriouslyaffectecUsliarclncttties
of matter, besides belngylslted by the most violentneuralgic pains, ending freonentlv In lnfliraniu
tlon. ulceration, and flaally deafness. The throat,
bronchial tubes, and lungs are lamany cases affect-
ed by catarrh, aad when prostratloa of the ner-
vous system Is superadded, sach affections becotnoalarming.

A brief surrey of this" most serious disease warns
all who are afflicted with It to make 6peedy prepara--
uuu lui jfco fcrafcincnfc uciore it accomes cnronicThe advantages offered by SAsromvs EiDtcii
?.t,,',Sr1!y ETcrystepia its preparauon, every
llnelnthedlrectlons,markltasascieBtlficremedy,
calculatedtomeeteverynhaseofthedisease. The
tlTimprfirts tpcMmnnlolo fVnTn fhAhMTuM.T.lni.a."."- - .w. M.W wd. ,.UU.& AAA .UOUnited States attest the esteem In it 1 hMby those who have been freed from the most de-
structive aad dangerous disease with which maa-3a- d

Is today afflicted.

elTJST PUBLISHED.
A. earefuny revised Treatise on Catarrh, with an

accurate description of symptoms and sympathetic
diseases, together wlthmlnute directions for effec-
ting with Sastoed'b Kadic-L- L Ctntx a speedy andpermanent cure Alsoobservatlcnsondletandthe

neaita. oi vast importance to all afflicted fhpn fikon nf "Rnl-wl- thcatarrhTlt is wrapped about each bottle ot Jual uy major

ntI U ,IB

solicitation ork--n

the Badicai. Ccar, or will be mailed free on re-
ceipt of stamp.

Each packasro of Eaxtosd's IUdioai. Crrr contains Dr. Samord's Improved Inhallnir Tube, withfnudhecuons for use malicesnPrTce, ?l. SoldS..fJaS.X LLbrough- -
w tue uaticu Dbaicts anu uamiMA-- vkkkk f?

Ifokmfaiw"'31 " vni0lis ""
mimj:y-mr.yXl- m, , ..M.,,,, , .qo

F
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Ti fipiirr ; f

i? tdb. i niii g lefts 1 j.
Cures Pains and At?ee.It equalize tbe ccva'att.-si- .

ii muaues UammatuiT Actios.It cures KcpJurvirai StrainsIt removes Pain and Surcucsi.It cures Kldnoy Complaint. jIt strengthens the Muscles.It cures lJhcnmatlsm and Ncuralria.It relaxes Stiffened Cords.It cures Nervous Shocks.It is luvaluable in Paralysis.It cures Inflammation orthe LiverIt removes Nervous Pains.It cures Spinal Weakness.It Is Grateful andSoothing.
It cures Epilepsy or Fits.It 1 R.lf nn'Ilfllo nnrf T.. I .
It is prescribed bv Phyrtcians.It 1j Indorsedl by Electricians."

PRICE 25 CENTS.... -- .. j

aSIonoffSrSevn7.55
d1rfTindo?.,cJ-,?8E?i3S1IJtl,C3bove"- t.

fc.

SLnp??U?LSt.tes Cnnadas. and by WEEK8
' -. ..-- , .....'u, UilSQ.

TUTFS
PILL

For TEN YEARS TtTJTXS F1XX.S
have been trie recognized standard
Family SZedicinein all the Atlantic
States Front Hliijne to Ulcxico,
scarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtue known
in the TTSST. with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as populsir there as they are
at the N orrli and South. eh

I

j

!

DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
I

NO. They are intended for dis-
eases that result from malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

BR-- TTTT tins devoted tvrcnty-fiv- o
years to tbe study ot'thelilvcr and the
result bos demonstrated that It exerts
prcnter influence over the nysteia than
nny otiicr organ of tlie body; Digestion
cud Assimilation cf the food on tvbicb,
depends the vitality, of the body, in car-
ried on through it; tbe regular action of
the bowels depends on it, and vchen these
functions are deranged, the; Heart, tho
Brain, the Kidneys, the Skin, in fact tbe
entire organism Is affected.

SYMPTOMS OF fl

DISORDERED LiVER,
Dull Pain in the Side and Shoulder, loss of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; CostiveBowelB; j

Sick-headac- Drowsiness; Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up of Wind; Iiow Spirits; loss
of rTnergy ; Unisorln bAity ; andforebcyiirr
ofErfl.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOOK TOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION
OFTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

HEED THE WAKSTXG!

TUTFS PILLS.
The first dose produces an ef--

fectTvliicli often astonishes the
sufferer, griviiig a cheerfulness
ot ruinu ana. bouyancy 01 Doay,
to which he Avashef ore a strang-
er. They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LOUISANA PLANTER SAYS:" Jly plantatioa is in a malarial district. Tor
CTcral years I could not make h)f a crop on

account of fickness. I employ one hundred aad
fifty bands, often half of them were sick. I traa
cearir dlaconraged when "I bepaa the nee of
TCTTS rlXl,S. 1 used them as a pre-
caution as rell as a cure. Tbe result waa
njarrellous ; raj laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, and I have had no farther trouble.
"With these Kite I would net fear to lira in the
Okofoaokeo swamp."

JE. IUVAL, Batou Sxiia, La, ;

"BEST p:ll in existence." I have used y..ar Puis for Dyspepsia. "Weat
Stomach and Ncn oasnef 3, and csn eay I never
had any thm to da me fo much good in the
way of medicine. They are as good as yon rep-rese- at

them. Irecommead them as the SeatPill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
Others with their good merita." .

, 3. W. TIB UETTS, Dacota, ilnrs.
. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS. Q

vQffice, 35 Murray St., New York
Boo!i-feeepex-s, .Reporters,
Operators, Sclkool Teachers,

uze&
At GreatMercantilo College, Keokulc, lorm--

g EBaiP, 7 inj trroiajS8Milsgvlr:rrt- - ". soijMwty-- s staKjjnv ff ir k C W Q l i. ,.- - .:oJcrt,.twci.'

The Kepnblicaii State Ticket.

1

From the State Journal.
JUDGE A1TASA COBB.

This convention paid n graceful
tribute to the good judgment of Gov.
Garber, in starting out in its work of
making a ticket by the nomination of
Judge Cobb to fill the vacancy caused, .T j --.

, oy llie aeam oi juugBuanu, uy ac- -
. . .......clamatlon. J UUge LODD, OeSlaeS De--.... . . .mg an able advocate ana an upngnt

. .
and impartial judge, has served sever- -
al terms in Congress from Wisconsin,

,and lias done gallant services ID tue
field during the rebellion.

JDD3E EDWARD. K. VAX.ENTINE

tine is a native nf Vhii Rnrpn ronntv.
Iowa. and learned the printer's trade

tin Rnrlincrfnn XI mintnA :., on.lnIU """B"" "c ""t;vCu iu uj
vtiutu to lJeoria. III., where he Was' ' "

"stickine tvne with the bovs" when
the war broke out. He enlisted with a
number of his professional brethren,
ani fought gallantly through the war.
and was promoted from the ranks un- -

til he becamea Captain, aod catoo out
. nf tlie war Xiieutenant Maior. vounr?.' rf ". ,'.,., ,,l. ,
vigorous, ana wnu cue worm oeiore ;

bim. We first formed his acquaintance
in 3866, when he came to Nebraska to
grow up with the country, and
was in charge of the news room
of the Omaha Republican,

combe. At the same time? he occu-

pied his leisure hours in reading law,
I

I : - t. a. Z l ,1 1a"u In""a" uiue, uuauuoiieu uie
.c.aes" for the bar. and wenL farther ;

wfst, settling in Cuming county, j

aDd taking at once a leadership in the
Republican party of his section. In
the fall of '75, on the adoption of th e
new, constitution Major Valentin e
was m minuted and elected judt;e of
the Fiftli Judicial District, und has
made, for so young a man, an envia-
ble reputation as a jurist. Upon the
death of linn. FrHiik Welch, his
warm personal and political friends.
while he was absent as one of the es-

cort of the remain- - of our late la-

mented Congressman, the time being
at hand when it was necessary to se-

lect another candidate, his friends,
and among them the most intimate ;

friends of Mr. Wehdi, quietly agreed
upon putting his. name before the

ppens, that with- -

owedge upon his
part, he was pretty generally recog-
nized as the coining man, by the old
followers of Mr. Welch iu Northern :

Nebraska, upon his return to the'
State.

He will make a strong canvass, and
as he is utterly unen tangled with the
unpleasantness between the two
great rival railroad companies of the
State, he will suit the people and do
much to harmonize the party. He
will be elected.

HON. TIIOS. J. MAJOKS,

our candidate for Congress to fill the
unexpired term of the late Hon.
Frank Welch, is one of the oldest set--j
tiers iu the State, his father's family
being one of the pioneers of Nemaha
county. Col. Majors served in the
armv of tlip First 7Chrn;lra ntxi botv i" - " ""."plenty of Military service at the
front iu the rebellion, and on the
frontiers against the Indians in 'G5

and '6G. He was mustered nut of the
service in the summer of 1S66, and as- - t

sifted as au officer of the House to or- -

Pe0P,e. SO

out

first held Geu. has
and

which
United, large

widely
and

served four Two years ago
was elected member of Congress

contingent by Republicans of the
and hue made a good fight for

admission of an additional mem
from Nebraska. The bill provid-

ing for his admission has been report-
ed back the House by Judicia-
ry Committee, with the majority
and minorit3T report upon it, and
now pending. He will the
isfaction next winter, of working for
iton the floor, it pases will
have his seat commennin- - 4th of
next March. Col. Majors is a gentle-
man of fine social qualities and

ability, and the Journal believes
present Congress has any enn- -

scruples left to work upon,
it will him in time to
mence business with colleague
the ticket. Judge Valentine, at the
opening of next House.

HON. NANCE,

standard bearer as candidate for
Governor, a young mau of great en-

ergy and political tact, and has been
leader tbe Republicans of

the central partof for sever-
al years. was elected
House of Representatives from Polk
county of '74 and and took
leading part in the discussions of that
session. 1S76 ed

chosen Speaker, and established an
excellent reputation as a presiding of-
ficer and ready narliamsntnrinn
He came to the convention with a
solid phalanx of "boys' from his
own and the neighboring counties,

the canvass for him
with an energy that put him Be-
yond the reach of all other competit-
ors for this office. He will make a
good

HON. CARNES,
r.c-- Lj .;. 1

oew-ar- county? our candidate for

Lieutenant-Governo- r, is another of
the bright galaxy of the yonng men
that are acting in the front of the po-

litical battle fields in our youngState.
He was a member the constitution-
al convention of 1875, and was soon
at upon the floor. He was sent
to the at the next fall election,
and made an active, earnest spir- -

' member of that select hndv of
legislators He was nnnnnnrpd a

' feW montllR ninpn hfn frionrfa in
Seward and adjoining counties as
their choice for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

and no one ventured to contest the
field with him aud was nominated
by acclamation.

CAPT. S. J. ALEXANDER,

of Jefferson county, a gentleman
with whose social qualities,
and vigor as an active in
cause of Republicanism, the Journal
has been acquainted for ten yeare
With Valentine, Majors, Nance, and
Cams, "Si," as is known all over
the Stale, makes a team of live
healthy, sound, and good looking
racers for the of Novem-
ber as can found in the boundaries
of continent, in like positions.
They companions and
in the political vineyard, together
can pull a load that would astonish
the slim pale-face- d natives of an
"effete civilization.''

CAPT. P. W LEIDTKE,

of York county, our candidate for
Auditor, has served for four years a
Clerk of that county, and has a repu-

tation second to no county official in
the West. He is a an expert account-
ant and bonk keeper, and is the au-

thor of a text book upon. that special-
ty of science. He is a native of Ger--

many, and a t3pecal German in
HIT Illtl inilLlll ailU E UB V UUlliLtirV Ul llin- r - -
bearing. He worthily represents the
Republican Germans of the State on
l ',c'ic !

GEO. 31. BAKT-LETT- ,

the Republican candidate for State
Treasurer, has served eight years a3
Deputy Treasurer, under four success-
ive terms of Treasurers Koenig aud
McBride, it is through his able

aud business-lik- e hab-

its that the Treasury Department ha
always been a mudcl for accuracy
neatness. He never makes mistakes,
aud thoroughly understands the du- -

ties of the position which Re--,
publican party has promoted him. '

is well worthy of the honorable
trust reposed in him by the Conven- -

tiou.
, . l'BOF. S. K. TII03IPS0N,

present accomplished efficient
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
has received well earned compli-
ment of a renomination. His services
to State iu his department have
been acknowledged by every educator
iu Nebraska, lie i an excellent
ganizer, his experience of many j'ears j

in tlib line of labor has made
him familiar with the needs of the
country, aud furnished him
with ample resources to supply
the deficiencies unavoidable in new
States. A gentleman of culture
broad education, has done honor to
his office, the convention could
not huvo forgiven itself, or been for-

given by people had it put anoth-
er man in his place, and lo3t his val-

uable aid in the fostering of our
'school system

GEN. C J. DIIAVORTH,

the gentleman selected 13' a rousiug
majority for Attorney-Genera- l, is a
former resident of Lincoln, though
for several years he has been dealing
out law and astonishing the frontier
courts with precedents, out In Daw- -

j

lawyer. The high compliment paid
him the of convention by
Gen. Roberts, Judge Post, others,
were, ae the Journal personally
knows, richly merited, the res-

ponse was a shower of viva voce Totes
from part of hall. The
General will prove sound legal ad-

visor of the State administration.
HO FRANK 31. DAVIS

has most acceptably filled the
nI -- nmnss,n"er OI ruono llanos ana
Bul,ll,nB8 for tue pat two years, and
consequently tne precedent oi asec -

j . . . .. . , . i

ganize the State Legislature j son county. Dilworlh serv-i- a

Omaha under the constitution ed two terms as District Attorne3, his
enabling act, elected Senators jurisdiction extending over a territo-Thay- er

and Tipton to the ry 011 an as a3 a aea-Sta- te

Senate. In the fall of '69 he board State, and he is known
was elected to the State Senate and as a clever gentleman an able

years.
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tribute his character and virtues .

that all of his old neighbors
friends steadfastly to his back,
as well asaMiost of new ones.

Take it all in all, the ticket is a
strong one. In making the Con-

vention showed a less degree of bitter-
ness hot factionalism, than has
marred some of our former represent-
ative bodies, and the omen is favora-
ble to a long pull, a strong pull, a
pull altogether a bigger majority
than the party ever rolled dp". it

so, as in Colorado, and we shall do
credit to ourselves honor to the

justice to the gentlemen
that have been chesen by the Conven-
tion as thestandard bearers of Repub-
licans for the campaign.

A paper called" the Jeweler asserts"
fhat brass ear rings are unhealthy.
Whoever has been in tho habit of eat-

ing brass ear rings will do hereafter
with his eyes open and likewise his
mouth. Birffaio Express.
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TALEKTISE TERSUS DATIS.

A Straight, Consistent Republican
Ag-ains- t a Weathercock Politician
Valentine a Man of Principles j Da--

Tis, Everything by Tnrns and 2fotli
in Lon.

A Striking Contrast.

Nothing can be more ludicrous than
tbespectacle of the Omaha Herald at-

tempting to draw a comparison be-

tween Judge Valentine and "Major"
J. W. Davis, to the disparagement of
the former.

Valentine came out of the army to
Omaha, went to work setting type for
a living, and studied law. He had
risen from the ranks to a captaincy,
and was breveted major for gallant
meritorious conduct on the field
battle. He was admitted to the bar.
and in just years from the time
that he crossed theJMissouri river, he
took his seat upon the bench in the
2qd judicial district. Davis came to
Nebraska about the same time, not to
work, not earn an honest living by
the labor of his hand brain but to
act aB a of the Credit Mobiler,
having relatives among its managers.

Valentine has been a republican
from his boyhood, has never run any
sideshows or betrayed the party to
which he belonged. . . . Davis has be-

longed to all parties. In 1872 he offer-

ed his service to the state central com-

mittee as a stumper for Grant, and the
republican state ticket for $500. They
did not think him wortii the money
and he engaged himself to stump for
Greeley and the Democratic state
ticket, for how much the Jburnac'can-notsa- y.

He joined the independents
in 1874, stumped the state as a
candidate forcongress.

Valentine has always had a trade
or profession; has always earned
his livinq by the sweat of his brow.
. . . Davis lias no trade or profession.
He toils not nor doeshe spin, yet Sol-

omon in all his glory was not arra3ed
like he, when he could get a job from f
one of tho three parties, and subsist
on the proceeds of his wind. At oth-time- s,

between jobs he gets seedy and
runs down at the beelsIike any other
tramp

Valen tine hasahostof friends among
the people with whom he has lived
am striven for an honest livelihood,
an(j pushed by them for the uom- -
mation, because of their respect for
his character their regard for
himself. . . . Davis has none that
anybody ever-hear- d of. He was put
up by the greenback work and labor
outfit, because he was a windy rhet-
orician, who could talk longer and
louder without knowing anything
about hiQ subject, than any other man
they could think of. He has nostand-in- g

an where as a business man, and
if he has done a lick of work at any
thing since he came to Nebraska, of
the kind that is recognized as legiti-
mate and honorable, the Journvl has
never heard of it.

To contrast tiiose two men's records
in Nebraska, is like comparing light
to darkness, and it certainly takes a
long course of crow diet. The only I

recommendation that the Herald has
given to Davis for years is in an ar-

ticle not long since, solemnly assert-
ing that he is not a Democrat. And
this may not, upon second thought,

considered absolute flattery,, for a
Democrat is better than nothing,
when you take tbe census,-- and make
a list of fellows to work out a road
tax. But we venture the assertion
that Davis never worked out his road
tax, even if he has ever attained a
residence anywhere, sufficient to en
titlehim to thathouor. Stale Journal.

Potato Cheese A Peculiar Prodnct of
Central Germany.

Cheese is made from potatos in
Thuringiaand Saxony, in the follow-
ing manner:

After having collected a quantity of
potatoes of good quality, giving the
preference to a largo white kind, they
are boiled in a cauldron, after be-

coming cool they are peeled and re-

duced to a pulp, either by means of a
grater or mortar. To five pounds Of

this pulp, whi ch ought to be as equal
as possible, is added onepound of sour
milk and tbe necessary quantity of
gajt The whole is kneaded together

cheeses are placed In little baskets,
.. a - I

wueu tuesuperiiuous moisture escapes ;

They are then allowed to dry in the
hnde., and ,nlappil ...In -lnvoraJ W in... ....,..inrcrp

vessels, where they must remain for (

fifteen days. The older these cheeses
are the more their quality improves.
Three kinds are made the first and
most common is made as detailed
above; the second, with four parts'
potatoes" and two parts at curdled
milk r the third with two parts of po-

tatoes ond four parts of co'w Or ewe
milk.

Antiquity of 3fan.

M. Capellini, Professor at Bologna,
Italj--, has discovered evidence of man
in the pliocene formations near that
city. They consist of the remains of
bows on' which there are hieroglyphics
and rude drawings'.

"It is not rfght to spoil a golden
wedding," was the ground on which
a Missouri judge recently refused a di
vorce, in a case where the parties bad

,.H'Ved together forty-nin- e years.

ono term a competent ana popular, and mxture covered up and
was follottd, and was iovved t0 ne for t hree or olrf davSf a0.

nominated withoutadissentingvoice. cording to the season. At the end of
Mr. Davis is an old of Clay this time it is kneaded anew, and the
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Curinjr a Drunkard.

According to an article in the Brit-
ish Medical Journal, is has been found
by Dr. Reuger that the tincture of
capsicum in ten drop doses is the best
remedj' to counteract that craving for
alcohol which is the curse ofall inebri-
ates, preventing their return to ration-
al conduct. This remedy has been
tested by other physicians, and they
report very favorably in regard to it.
They gave several instances of men
of various ages, who, half-muddle- d,

hung around low drinking saloons, or
at home, and who, when the liquor
wasshutup, would pick the lock, or
when money was taken from them
would tipple on credit whenever they
had a chance.

The best way to administer this
remedy i3 to commence with five
drops in a little syrup of oraDge peel
before meals, increasing the dose of
capsicum tincture to twelve drops. In
one month mostof them became quite
different merr, changing from half id-

iots to men who attend to their busi-
ness, and took an interest in all that
was going on in the world, which
they before, being confirmed drunk-
ards, did not, according to tbe habits
of the latter class of unfortunates.

3Iiss Osborne's Restored Scalp.

The "New Haven Palladium says:
Miss Lucy A. Osborne, of New Mil-for- d,

whose scalp, right eaf, and part
of the right cleek were torn off In
September, 1S74, by machinery in
which her hair caught, and who has
since been in a New York hospital, is
now at home. A new scalp has grown
upou her head by the grafting thereon
of minute bits of skin. The pieces
were contributed from the arms of the
hospital surgeons. The toaI number
of pieces used in this operation was
twelve thousand. One of tbe'surgeons
contributed from his person 1,202
pieces, and another gave l,09o. The
appearance of the scalp is now simi- -

lartoa healed wound. Of course there
can be no growth of hair thereon.
The eyes still present a slightly drawn
appearance, The wounds of the cheek
aud ear have been neatly dressed, the
former leaving scarcely a scar. In the
first of the grafting process bits of the
skin the sizeof nickel pieces were em-

ployed, but not successfully, and at-th-

suggestion of an English surgeon
much smaller pieces were substituted
and with excellent results. Miss Os-

borne is now 22 years old.

A story illustrative of red tape in
Russia is told by an English corres-
pondent, who declares thrft ft is true.
An operatic singer connected with a
Moscow theater, wishing to make a
short excursion into the country,
went to get her passport countersign-
ed by the local authorities'. The pre-

siding official inquired for her "writ-
ten petition.' 'My written petition !'
cried the lady, 'I have none ; I never
knew tha"t anything of the kind was
required.' .'Not required, madam?
on the contrary, nothing can be done
without it. Take this sheet of paper I

and write according to my dictation , I

She transcribed word for word a for
mal petition requesting leave of ab-

sence, which was then signed, folded
aud sealed. 'And now,' quoth the
man in office, 'you have only to de-

liver it 'To whom, pray? 'To
whom?' echoed the official, with a
smile at the absurdity of the question ;
'to me, of course.' The document
was handed across the table. The
great man adjusted his spectacles,
broke the seal, gravely read over his
own composition, and said : 'Madam,
I have read your petition and regret
to tell you that I am unable to grant
it.'

The last man will have an awful I

j

;

the;
,

Clare that it's the most remarkabls
weather we have ever had. last
man ! Excuse us. We are not a can-

didate. Keeokuk

I

i

er, recalling the waiter,
some mistake I for
chowder,

.
and this is t

Gazelle. I

In Bahar. contigu- -
ous to of In
dia, have law will no
doubt be Imitated I

when it is more
If meet hfs
when it is due. the law n'omnel"

transfer his wife to creditor .
security until the latter Is paid it is

a law for debtor.

Winter oat? do well In ma-
ny localities. They are sown In Sep-
tember and October. correspond-
ed of the Parmer, writing
from" eays that the Hen-
derson is the most valuable variety.
Sow same amount acre as
the varieties.

i

An Eastern e"dfof throws np tlie
sponge with the that It 'does-
n't pay to run a in a town

read
and pick tbelr teeth with the tail
ah err in?.' -

ITEMS OF

The Ivctgotit in the of
Rhode Island contains twenty acres.--

The rice crop of this country Is the
largest for ten or twelve amr
will approach 200,000 barrels.

The royal Agricultural society of
Britain decided to offer

prizes at the nest show for the best
breed of

A farmer found a potato bug on his
dinner table, the othef day, aud thus
to the bug he ejactrlateif : "Good
heavens! have you got to have youf

cooked this
England is making a demand for

our troting horses. All right, We catf
supply with almost anything she
wants in the horse or any other line.

An old lady from the south said she
never could Imagine whSre al! the
Smiths came from until she saw in sc

New England town, a
'Smith Manufacturing Company

In China tbe laborer Is"

a sort of aristocrat. Public opinion
puts him the mechanic.

Dr. Parker says that "the laws of
health are the laws of and are as"

binding as the
New Mexico runs to sheep. Her

sheep are valued at $1,150,000. Colora-
do has a million worth,

Mr. Orland Baldwin reports to the
Iowa Farmer a case of a mare chok-
ing to death with oats. After the

of theanimaI,examinatfon was
made, and it was discovered that
about one-thir- d oj the middle part

throat was packed with oats, and
it was to force the obstruc-
tion either op or flown.

A paper says a
family in County, in that State
are afflicted with in its most
loathesnmeform. They have

6f their hair has all
come out, leaving the scalp and
tbe skin off iu rough scales,
leaving the skin of a scarlet col-
or. They are by

In 1873 there were 1.202 deaths from
yellow fever in Memphis, the fever
prevailing from Sept. 14 to Nov. 9.
This season the deaths trp to October
1 numbered

At Trenton N. J., recently, the ju-
ry In tbe United States Circuit Court
in the case of Almira Walters against
the Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York, in the payment
of a policy on the life of the

husband was resisted, ori
the ground haft the deceased forfeited
his by committing suicide,
came to court with a verdict for Mrs.
Walters for $2,674.20, the
amount of the policy and interest.

In is strength for fowls, ac-

cording to ThaPoultry World. Chop
fine and feed three times a week, as
many as will be eaten clean.

Australia carried ofl the high-
est diploma for at the Paris ex-

hibition. She gained a for each
of seven samples of wheat and flour.
Adelaide gained the med-
al at the London exhibition of 1851.

In Indiana they resolved to give
the old men a chance to attend the
State fair, 'without money and with
out price.' All persons over seventy
years old who have resided in
state forty years are carried on all the
railroads free, and have 'dead-hea- d

tickets to the show.
At tbe end of the first year comes

the cotton wedding,' explains an ex-
change, And this is not the only
thing that comes at the end of the
first year. Sometimes poverty comes.
Sometimes the and
sometimes tTTins.

The American Sunday-Soho- ol

of Philadelphia is a IcSef to the
of $50,000 through the dishon-

esty of its Assistant Superintendent,
who managed the book bindlif de- -
partment for his own profit, rather

He proposes to meet the General at
Singapore, and accompany him to
Bangkok, giving him a taste Ori-
ental splendor.

It is of no earthly nse for an

St the lead-penc- il that Noah used tn
Check ofl" the aulmals that went nto
theark.'

i skeptic, who was badgering s
sirnjSfe-rafnde- d old man a mira-
cle and Balaam's ass, finally said :
'How is ft for an a- - to talk
like a man V -- Well,' replied the hon
est old believer, with meaning em-
phasis, 'Idn'tseewhy itafn'tas eas
for an ase to talk like a man as it is for

a" to talk like aa ass.'
m 9

A" hundred and ten foot pole was
at an Indiana Con

vention a day or so ago, and flag
run up on it bearing tbe wwrrfs.':

'Grc'nt or President in 18S0.' Tha
appropriately Us termed 'a

straw.' Cleaoeiand leader.

A correspondent of fi6 tfcicntf7-America- n

wants to know "how hu-
man skin can be tanned.' must
have been a remarkably good boy
when he tfetft to" school not fo
learned that among s!he other branch-
es.

i3"BO srood iMmr fc,. -i---.

time of it. Nobody than wJtn an eJe to tne Welfare of the
drink with or borrow money of; no-- wJcked children of the country,
body to dun him or raise his rent,--' KingKhouIalonkorn, of Siam, has
no gas meter to make things lively; determined to give General Grant a
no book-agen- L no life-insuran- ce Sand reception, should

no oldest inhabitant to de--l dent make "l3 proposed tour in India.

The

Constitution.

eyelashes,

A tramp recently entered' a restaur- - jglisbman to attempt to outbrag an
ant and called for bowl of chowder. American1. When one of tbe former
The waiter, measuring his capacity, boasted to the latter ftia't they had a'

brought him a tureen ofthe beverage, book in the British Museum once
and a lively stirring thereof revealed owned by Cicero.he wa's rnt by heas-th- e

presence of a sample of half-hos- e. tonishing roply'Oa, thatafn't noth
"Ses here," said tbe din-jiD- S? in the at Boston

"isn't there.
here? called

sock-stal- e soup!'
Ybntxrs
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the Presidency Bengal,
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